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ANTONIOJHE GREAT,

The Beds' Crack Pitclier Sur-

prises Sleepy Yon

Der Aliedoin.

GLASSCOCK BEATEN AGAIN

31ore Than 15,000 People See the
Fine Sunday Contest.

GOSSIP OP THE EASTERN TURF.

Objections to the Earlj Opening of the
Tall t'eason.

GENERAL SfORTIXG NEWS OP THE DAI

rs rECIAt TELXGKAM TO THE BISFATCII..

ST. Locis, April 17. The Cincinnatis
defeated the St. Louis Browns y in the
presence of 15,200 people. The game was
sharply contested and Cincinnati was given
the benefit of every close decision by Um-

pire Sheridan, several ol whose breaks were
so palpable as to arouse the condemnation of
the immense gathering. Caruthers up to the
eighth inning pitched a great game, but the
bunching of several bad base decisions and
callingof balls seemed to unnerve him.

The Cincinnatis received an ovation.
Comiskey coming in for a large share of it.
The Browns accepted every one but one of
49 fiVlding chances, and both teams put up a
generally excellent game. It was the great-
est game played here this year.

Both teams were in exquisite form and
any number of brilliant plays were consum-
mated. "Werden carried off the honors tor
the Browns and McPhee tor the Beds. It
was either side's game to the eighth, when
Latham hit for a double and Halligan and
H oil i day lollowed up with home run drives,
clinching the contest for Cincinnati.

Antonio Mullane.the Count of Cincinnati,
never pitched a better game in his life. He
bad the Browns at his mercy. Von der Ahe
was delighted with the immense crowd, but
verv mad about the defeat The score:
ST. LOUIS. n n r a lcincimcat: it b r a e
f'rooks, 2 0 I 2 0McI'hec, 2.. 1 1 4
Carroll, 1.... 1 0 0 0 f.alham. 3.. 1 2 1

Hrodlc r.... 0 1 2 o'Ha'diran. r.. 1 0
Vrrrten. 1.. 0 0 14 0 IfollMay. in. 1

IMncknev, 3. 0 0 0 1 O'NulU 1.... 0 1 1

:UsocL, s. 0 0 0 0 Comiskey. 1. 0 1 13
VandvKc, m 0 0 2 Obmllh. s i 1 2
(Strainers, p. 0 0 0 0 Harrrg'n.c. 0 1 4
Buckley, c . 0 1 4 0 Mullauc, p.. 0 0 0

Total 1 3 21 1G 1 Total . 5 10 27 17

M. I.ouI 0 001 000001Uncl'inati 0 0100013" 5
M'JlMAhl Earnt-- d run Cincinnati. 5: Home

runs Melhe Hnllida. Halligan. Two-ba- se hits
Buckle, llollldav, Latham. Sacrifice hits

Wrrcicn."Vand ke. 2: Caiuthers. 2: .Mull.inc First
lMeon balk lir Mullane. 3: by Caruthers. 1.
2uhle plays Plnckncv. Crooks and Werden:
l?Iacock. ''rooks and Warden: Miillane.Comlsker
and Latham. Mruck out Il Caruthers. 3: bv
Mullauc. 3. Stolen bases Latham. 2. Time of
Fame one hour and 40 minute. Umpire Shtr-Ua- n.

Saturday' League Games.
AtSt. Loul- s-

St. Louis 3 0020000 0- -5
ritt-burg- . 0 7 10 0 4 0 0 12

Batteries Ilwicr, Gleasou, Kaslon and Buckley:
Galvlu and Mack.

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 n 0 6
Cleveland 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 2 13llattcries Chamberlain and Murphy; Viau.
Cuppv and Zimmer.

At I.onisUll- c-
Louisville T...4 12 0 0 2 0 0 s- -u

tnlcapo 0 0 0 2 0 10 5 10
Bittcrles Mecklu and Grim: Meakln and

Scbrlier.
At Philadelphia

Philadelphia 0 R 0 0 0 0 0--1 ".

Brooklvn 0 3 2 0 0 0. 1

Iistierles ehlng and CicmeuU; Inks, -- Stein
and Dalle).

At Baltimor- e-
Baltimore 1 0 0 10 I 2 0 s
Boston 4 0 0 n 0 4 2 -11

Batteries Cobb and Gunson; Nichols and Kelly.
Al asillI!lUUWashington 0 4000000 15SfirTort 0 0000400 2
Batteries-Kin- g, Kusle and Boyle; Knell and

McGuirc.

The League Record.
I. pel reBoston 0 1000 Philadelphia.. --vo

"Sew York 0 1W Cincinnati .400
Pittsburg 1 .T.TO,CleeUnd..... .3--

Oiicago .. 1 .RS3't. I.onls
Itrooklvn .. 1 .fiSJ Washington .. .0110
Loulsilllc I .663 Daltimore .... .000

To-Ds- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Louisville: Cleveland at

ft. Louis; Chicago at Cincinnati: Boston at
Baltimote: Brooklyn at Philadelphia; New
l'orkat Washington.

Beckley and His Hat.
Speaking of Becklcy, Ken Mill ford, of Cin-

cinnati, says:
His bat cut no little figure in Pittsburg

wins here. Theie is so much uncertainty
about baseball that it is absurd for tho
cranks to prematurely lejoice at any stage
of the game. The gods of the bleachers who
guyed t'.io Hannibal giant for striking out
w hen two men were on bases were destined.
to mourn later when his terrific drive won
the game. That incident was very much
like a little affair ot a year ago when Tommy
Burns, who had been chaffed for striking
out, lesponded later on with a crack thatgave Biooklvn the game."

"BecWey can't sacrifice," asserted Secre-tary Scandrett. --He has ths.t long swing
of his drilled into him. He got the hang ofit while wielding a big hammer in a boilerlactory."

Big Crowds Expected.
When Secretary Scandrett, of the local

club, was In Cincinnati he said to a reporter:
"In giving the population or the League

cities, both Cincinnati and Pittsburg suffer.
Here you have the three cities and many
populous suburbs to draw on while at Pitts,
lung we reallv have 000,000 people in our
territory. When BUtimore plays us on
lecoration Day I'll wager ne haveoverSO,-C0- 0

people out. That figure has been beaten
there on that day when we were in the A-

ssociation's Eastern division. It is a better
necoration any than a FouithofJuly town.
In one caso the trains are taxed bringing
the people into the citv, and on the otner oc-
casion they are packed carrying them into
the country."

"Western League Sunday Games.
At Kansas City

KamasCIty 0 000022004Minneapolis 50211032 " la
fcUMMAKY Hits Kansas Cltv. 6; Minneapolis,

12. fcrrors Kansas iij, c; Minneapolis. 1. Bat.
teries Huphey and Rollins; Pajue andMcMahon;
Martzelt and Muuhac.

At Omaha
Omaha 0 030000205SUPauI . 0 0 12 0 0 3 2 "8M'lOIART Hits 9 each. Errors Omaha. 5: St.
Paul. t. llatterles -- Darbv. Uandlboc and Hayes;
Cunningham and Hugdalc.

At Columbus
Columbus 0 01000100 2
Toledo 0 00 0 0000 0 0

M'MMAKY Hits Columbus, fi: Toledo. "2. Errors
Columbus. 0: Toledo. 2. Batteries Clausen and

Uinteutz; Icnald and Hurley.

Exhibition Game at Louisville.
LomsvtLLE. - April IT. ISpmal.' ntcher

Fitzgerald, who has been laid up with a sore arm,
pitched his first game of Hie season to-d- He
Eliowcd his old time speed and will now talc Ids
lum ngularh In the box. .leunliifrs made several

plajs at thort. Attendance, I.SC3.
Score:
Louisville 0 0102022 18Iudalnapolls 0 000110136

Wonderfal Billiardx.
Chicaoo, April 17. Champion Frank C.

Ive- - played some wondeiful balk-lin- e bil-

liards in a practice game last night at his
loom. Staitingout to play 500 points with
McComb, he made 3, followed it up with 107
and 71. and ran out with an unbroken run of
316 an average of 123. Keeping on he ran 352
before he let go, an at enure or 131 for 536
poiuts. This per.'ormance will furnish
George F. Slosson food lor reflection.

Western College Alhletlcj.
Cuicago, April 17. Tho Western College

Athletic League was lormed last night at
the Grand Pacific Hotel by representatives
ofthc University of Wisconsin, University
of Michigan. Xorth western Universitv and
theUnlversitvof Minnesota. Pror. Young,
ot the "orthwestera University, is the

League's temporary Chairman. Football,
baseball and track athletics will be Included
in ilie ltt of sports, and a field dav In Chi-
cago in June is one of the probabilities.

OTESS TOO EAELY.

An Objection to the Length of tho Leigue
Baseball Season.

An Eastern baseball writer has the follow
ing to say regarding tho earfy opening of the J

baeball season :

"The absurdity of beginning the season so
early in the North has already been forcibly
illustrated. On Tuesday, In most of the
citico. it was too cold for anything like com-
fortable work and the spectators were in
misery! There can be no excuse for arrang-
ing names so eurlv and extending the season
into the middle or October. The few warm
days that srenorallv break up the winter, and
are followed b3" weather too inclement for
anv outdoor sport, ought not to have de-
ceived the magnates. In thepnstthe League
has alwaxs delayed the opening games and
laushed at tho Association lor rushing tho
season. Once or twice the younger rival
succeeded in getting a few dollars out of
early opening games hnt the League lost
little. This season the League men fell into
the Association's way of thinkimr, and tho
results may be felt all tho rest of the season.

"For this mistake the Schedule Committee
is not Ui blame, for it on!v followed instruc-
tions in preparing the 154 game schedule.
In fact it prepared two schedules, the re
jected one containing 182 games and the ono
adopted i:4. .ueiorc tno season is over, it is
likely that some of the clubs will bo pre-
vented fiom playing about 20 games, and the
receipts w ill not warrant the elongation of
tho season. Had the opening raines been de-
layed ten days, the chances are that the
army of 36,200 spectators would have been
increased, as most of the Eastern cities
showed a falling off in attendance rather
than an increase over former year. To have
onlv 4 500 persons at the opening camo in
Philadelphia shows what an influence tho
weather has had on the people."

GETTINB THEM BEADY.

Interest In the Eastern Runners Increas-
ing Among the Turf Patron.

New Youk, April 17. Special. Eastern
patrons of the turf are atchinghe work of
the horses entered in the big handicaps
closer than ever. "Private trials" are now
becoming numerous on various tracks. The
number of horses quartered on the Graves-en- d

track is Increasing, and things are live-
lier here than on anv other track.

The horses as a rule are as far advanced as
they w ere this time last year. Masher, e,

Carroll, Now or Never, Sir John,
Bolero. Eon. Long Beach, Longford and the
others appear to be in good shape.

Giecn Morris' string are all doing fairly
well with the exception of Strathmeath.who
is undoubtedly an invalid, and there is con-
siderable doubt about bis bcinzable to go
to the post for the Brooklyn handicap.

A horse that n ill certainlv run well is
Madstone. He will carry but 10S ponnds.and
as he is big and strong he is apt to surprise
somebody.

Eon is rapidly cetting down to form, and
that the big horse will be in front there is
no doubt. Taken all iu all. tho work and
condition ot the horses at Gravcsend is very
satisfactory.

No Sunday Games for Indianapolis.
IxciAXAroLis, April 17. The game sched-

uled between Milwaukee and Indianapolis
y was postponed. The sentiment

against Sunday ball playing here is so much
that the management dec.aeu, before join-In- s

the League, to piny no Sunday caraes on
the homo grounds. This was mutually ac-
cepted by the other teams of the League.
Manager Cushman decided yesteiday to
protest the game, but changed his mind
after weighing the matter carefully. Away
from home the team will play as scheduled.

The Diamond.
Theue arc letters at this office for Harry

Steeus.
GII.BEUT, of the Balthnores, is suffering from

malaria,
fcnrCAKT Is quite a sluggcrnow. He is playing a

great game.
Oun slugjrers'nlll in reality be "on velvet" ir

they win game.
TiiEHarvards are sr Id to be about the strongest

college ball team this season.
Thk Countv League season opens Saturday week,

and good crowds arc expected.
One of the postponed games between Boston and

Washington will be played April 27.

The East End Gvmns expect to secure Catcher
Jackson, an Eastern amateur plajer.

IF we can keep from getting lower than third
there w 111 be nothing to grumble about.

Jons Ward Is in fine condition and feels confi-
dent of keeping his boys well up in the race.

CHUILIF. I5CFFINTOV Is suffering with a lamp
shoulder, but Is ready to go In the box when called
on.

Captain Axsox says he Is willing to back the
colts against any team In the League for the pen-
nant.

Pahbv O'Rrifn' would like to know whv he was
played regularly In left field until the first cham-
pionship game, v hen he n as replaced by Hub Col-
lins.

Dax BROrTHEn's siys that Lovctt and Haddock
would help Ward's Wonders out this snrlnfr. He
considers Haddock one of the best pitchers la the
country.

The Brooklvn boys think that Lovettwill hold
out. as he has money and can afford to be inde-
pendent.

Thf. nttsburg Infield, when Becklcy Is at first, is
a great one. and compares favorably with any In
the country. Ettltange.

"BUCK" SrLLlVAtr, oflastjear's Dover, N II..
team, win probably slsrn with the .New Orleans
Club, as they are In need of pitchers.

Bufiten'STEIX Is a coming man. He has good
speed, an assortment of curves, and Is not easily it
rattled. Keep an cj e on the St. Louis boy.

Mb. T. D. Mclcaiiet. of Waltham. who made
sncli an excellent record last seison, has been
signed a?aln lor the season at hand by the ew
England League.

Jtt Mutrie expects to have Tommy Esterbrook.
Keddv Mack. Jim Knowles. Pitcher Sullivan, of
the New Yorks. Shortstop Wheelock and Outneld-cr- s

Simon. Martin Sullivan and Lj nch on hlsEI-nilr- a
team this year.

THE report clnnlated by Mark Baldwin that Mr. 6
VoudcrAhc Intends to compromise with him in
his suit which comes up in Philadelphia May 25 Is
erroneous. Mr. Von der Ahe has made no over-
tures for a compromise, and will make none. If
any efforts to compromise hate been made Bald-
win has made them.

Now that the weakness of the Harvard nine be-
hind the bat has been shown, baseball men at
Cambridge are asking why Corbett is not made a
catcher. He Is a strong man. and oupht to be able
to hold Highlands as well as eltlier Upton or Cobb,
and there Is not a man In the college who can throw
to bases as well as Corbstt can.

Umpire Gaffvev docs not favor the rule whl ch
provides that a pitched ball which hits a batsman
on the hand or lorcarm shall be called a dead ball,
while one that hits the batsman on any other part
of his person or merely touches his clothing shall
entitle him to his base. A blow on the hand or
forearm, Gaffncy says. Is more dangerous and lia-
ble to disable a player than one on any other part
of the person except tbe head.

When Ned Hanion passed through St. Louis
sceral weeks ago. en route from Hot Springs, he
couldn't tell it fast enough that Pittsburg would
beat the life out of St. Louis In cither of the two
pennant races. Captain Uffesscock heard of his
bombastic superciliousucss and called him. Han-Io- n in

has said nothlug since. Captain Glasscock sars
if he don't leat out Pittsburg he'll get out of the
uusiness. at. uuui Jiepuouc.

The assignment of the plavers by the Eastern
League does not satisfy all the clubs, and the en-
terprising ones are hustling to strengthen their
teams. Mutrie. formerly of the New rorks, hashisetespna number of old League players, who
win make mc r.unira nun a iormiaame roe, ami
"Old Joe" Gerliardt Is also gathering In plavers
for the Albany club. This is made nosslble
through the salary limit established by the Eastern
League. at

The King. . by
Mikf Bodev still claims that Jim Hall cannot

knock him out In 10 rouuds.
En. Smith Is In actle training for his four-rou-

contest with Clio) uskl.
Tommy Warrkx is In San Francisco, the sceneor his early glory aud ol his subsequentother-

wise.
Thk condition demanding that the ring in which

Mai In anl Jackson arc to light shall be "less than
20 feet" has caused considerable surprise.

George Smnoxs and JnhnnvVan Heest are
getting in trim for their match at New Orleans.April ST. Uoth are confident or adding the big enilof the purse to their bank account. The oddsfaor an Heest. If Van Ilecst wins he wld besnt along hot br his backers on the trail of Johnny
Griffin.

JsCK Dempsev Is making a success of his Port-
land. Ore., Pastime Club. He has. he says, "the
flnestarena lu America." 'fills club has a build-
ing In cyclorama shape, and has several good for
matches on hand, via., Paddy Smith and Chailey
Bogau. men: Hilly Jewell and Ed. y,

130 pouuda: lllllr Keogh and Patsey Car- -
din, neavj -- neignis. and Harry Jones and jeorge
Lawgne, leather-welgut- s.

The Tort
IT Is expected that the ll pacing races

this year will fill better than heretofore
THE Maple Avenue Drlrlng Park, of Elm Ira. X.

Y.. Is now in tirst-cla- ss condition, and the horse-
men arc actively engaged lu training.

Robert Steel will make a strong effort to
largely Increase the last records of Epaulet's list.
He has placed In the hands of Thomas Oradythc
vonng trotters. Queen of Upland.SiSj.'itGold Lace,
2:Z; Flatter, S:3li, and La Crcme.

Koulrt Hoxxer Is very enthusiastic over the
colt bv Ids great stallion Ansel that he

purchased at the Stanford sale last winter. The
youngster was 2ye;.i sold last month, aud hecan 25cslmir better than a 2:30 gait. The Ansels are all
natural trotters and they should make great race
horses.
That a driver, if capable and honest, has honor

In his own country, was recently shown by Colonel
John E. Thayer's selection of Albert Trout to take To
charge of the training stable of Maplehurst Farm,

Lancaster. AUIewIll handle Balnli Wilkes (?),
2:18: Dusty Miller, 2:2: May Bird. ttSHt chestnut
staillod Kepoitspt, 2:334, bv Alcyone, and others.
This Kentlemaulv young trainer was brought up In
the sulky by his "father. John Trout, a thorough
schoolmaster, teaching by precept and example.

Miscellaneous Sporting Note.
A taktt of Cincinnati wheelmen will go to Pull-

man road race on May 30. ,
StrasciUBER-T- he match Is certainly offand all

parties concerned must have their money re-
turned.

GoverxokMcKixliy is an honorary member
of the Columbus Century Club and the Chicago
Century Club. Both arc bicycle organizations. -

Dan C. Daw. champion mixed wres(ler of the
State of Washington, Is anxious to make a match
with John King, cither al Walla Walla, Portland,
Chicago or Milwaukee.

Eddie Fot won the billiard championship of
the "Slnbad" Company at St. Paul, and In a little
theatrical tournament he scored nine straight
victories. The trophy was a Jointed cue, hung up
by Tom Foley.

The latest story of the loss of the steam racht
Wadena, of Cleveland, O.. In the Mediterranean,
on the trip from Alexandria to Italy, was nothing
more nor less than a sailor's varn. To the low
freeboard or the Wadena can be attributed the
many false rumors coucernlng her.

President smirsoy. or the New England
Amateur Rowing Association, said yesterday that
his association has done nothing about holding a
spring regatta, reports to the contrary notwith-
standing. He stated thatapropo1Uou to hold It
in Gloucester was under consideration.

SCANDAL IN AN ASYLUM.

An Indian Girl's Charges Against Superin-
tendent Van Talkenbnrgli.

LocxroRT, X. Y., April 17 Special. A
degrading charge has been made against
J. II. Van Valkcnburgh, who for the past 11

years has been superintendent of the St.
Thomas Orphan Asylum for Indian children
on the Cattaraugus reservation, by Lucv
Williams, a Tuscaryra Indian girl, aged 15
years, who has been living with her aunt,
Mrs. Lydia Cusick, on the Tuscnrora reser-
vation in Niagara county. Lucy is an or-
phan, and was an inmate of tne orphan
asylum. In an affidavit she charges Van
Valkenburgh with gross Immoralities. Rev.
George Runcunan, the hpad of the Presby-
terian mission, has this affidavit. She sw ears
that Van Valkenburgh betrayed her in Octo-
ber, 1S91, and that she has been offered
money to marry a man named Kosuth
Bishop, whom she believes to be already
man led.

Mrs. Van Valkenburgh, wife of the super-
intendent, has a Quantity of papers pre-
pared to dispute tne girl's statement re-
garding her husband. The Williams girl
says Mrs. Van Valkenburgh gave her $500 to
sign a paper, about whose contents she
knew nothing. The matter is now in the
bauds of the ttustees of the asylum.

BUILDING 'BOOM IN It'KEESPOBT.

Hine Churches, Three School! and Ilun-ilre- ds

pi Other Structures to Be Built.
The outlook for the erection of public

building in McKeesport this spring is very
flattering. Nine church congregations have
decided to occupy new edifices and will
spend on church buildings alone a total of
$250,000. In addition 20 new brick business
blocks will be put up, to cost on an average
of $10,000 to $20,000 each, and hundreds of
small houses wlil be put-up-

The building committee of the .Board of
School Controllers will nsk for an appro-
priation of between $25,000 and $30,000 to be
used for building purposes. Thev will rec-
ommend the building of a large brick school-hous- e

on Tin Plate Hill, one on Union ave-
nue and one in the Third ward. In addition
to all this there are bright prospects for a
Government building being started thissummer,

LAST CHANCE TO GET BICH.

A Purchasing Company at
Newark, If. J 'Wound Up.

Newark, N. J., April 17. The last ot the
"get rich quick" companies has collapsed,
nnd the 500 bookholders who paid in from
$25 to $100, lose all they subscribed. The
firm was known as the Pur-
chasing Company. II. B. Marchbank, who
has served a term in prison for stealing
from tho defunct Mechanics' Bank, of which
he was an officer, was the local representa-
tive of the company. L. Leh-
man, of Philadelphia, was a backer of the
company.

The collapse of the concern was brought
about bv the complaint of John Williams,
who held Half a dozen books. A warrant
was issued ror Marchbank's arrest, but he
has disappeared.

BAV0CH0L FELT THE PUBLIC PULSE.

He FonndI It D it Not Beat for the Causo of
Anarchy In Pari.

Paris, April 17. In an interview with his
brother Ravachol said: "I am
neither u visionary nora firebrand. I wished
to feel the pulse of the revolutionary move-
ment. To be candid, I find it does not beat.
If it did, my example would be followed by
others. Instead of this they call me a
criminal. I have written my memories
covering my whole life. Let me be judged
by these."

Persons on the Jury list likely to be em-
panelled to try the Ravachol case are panic-stricke- n,

and are seeking pretexts to avoid
serving.

They Smashed the Bomb.
Berlin, April 17. On Saturday two men

dug up a grenade filled with picrlne from a
target at the Tigel shooting ground, where,

had lain imbedded since tho experiments
made in 1886. Unable to carry the burden
home, they tried to smash it with' a hammer.
The result was an explosion by w hleli one of
the men was blown to pieces and the other
was seriously injured.

Lightning on the Rampage.
Kansas Citv, April 17. A terrific thunder

storm passed over this city this evening at
o'clock. It was accompanied by a heavy

fall of rain and hail. Lightning struck the
house at 396 Prospect avenue and killed
George Ackerman, a gardener, the owner.
Lightning struck several other houses and
did considerable damage.

American 3Iechanics Choose Greensbnrg.
Cosxellsville, April 17. Special. Dele-

gates from the various councils of the Amer-
ican Mechanics of Allegheny, Westmore-
land, Washington, Greene and Fayette
counties met here yesterday ntternoon and
decided to hold their annual Fourth of July
parade at Greensburg. McKeesport made a
hard fight for the honor.

LOCAL HIST0EY BELATED BRIEFLY.

Coroiter McDowell was notified yester-
day of the death of William Seatler, of
Verona, from the effects of injuries received

the exnlosion of the powder mill, at that
place, on last Monday.

John Wabdide, a brakeman on the
Baltimore and Ohio, was run down by a
shitting engine at Rankin yesterday. He
had an arm broken and was badly cut abont
the head. He was brought to the West Penn
Hospital.
It was reported yesterday that Miko

Shillings, of Glenshaw, had been found dead
Wittroei- - station on the Pittsburg and

Western Gailroad. It is thought he was hit
a train, but the trainmen say th ey saw

nobody on the line duringtho night,
A horse attached to a buggy driven by

William Moore along Forbes street yester-
day afternoon became frizhtened at an
electric car near .Craft avenue .and ran
away. Mr. Moore was thrown out of the
busrgy and slightly injuicd about the head.

William L. Garage, whose home is at
Wasniugton, Pa,, died at the West Penn Hos-
pital yesterday. Gabage was taken to tho
hospital Tuesday nisht suffering from a
hemorrhage of the lungs. The attacks be-
came more violent and death ensued. His
relatives have been notified.

Toilet Laxolkje preserves the skin;
valuable for burns, wounds. Active remedy

the relief of itching in measles, scarla-
tina and chicken-po-

Canadian Thistle.
A beauty and ono of the most popular

papurs wo have. John S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liberty street, head of Wood.
UTll

Designed Exclusively for lis.
Lovely spring drosses in the latest styles

and materials. All dresses fitted to you bycompetent fitters and made under our own
personal supervision. Parcels & Jones,w 29 Fifth avenue.

New Lot Point d'lllando Laces,
Ecru, beige and two-tone- narrow, medium
wide and demi-flounc- exquisite patterns

to $4 a yard.
A. G. Camj-bel- l & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

mothers, Bring the Little Ones
Aufrecht's Gallery, 77 Fifth avenue, and

fisoi. ucjiiiuk vauiuvta ui 91. J 1
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A WESTERN DEEMING;

Career of a Marrying Man Supposed
to Be the Australian Who

WENT BY THE NAME OP WILLIAMS.

He Wedded a Lot Angeles Woman and
Deserted Her as Soon as He

GOT POSSESSION OP HER LITTLE $2,000

rSTECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Los Angeles, April 17. From facts that
have come to light within a few days, there
is little doubt that the wife murderer,Deem-ing- ,

of Australia, spent a portion of 1887
in Los Angeles, married a widow here, and
decamped with her savings, amounting to
J2.000. From 1886, when Deeming absconded
from Sydney, to 1888, when he was known
in South 'Africa, there is no trace of the
criminal's whereabouts.

A Los Augeles lawyer who saw Deem-ing- 's

picture in a newspaper recently was
struck with the great resemblance of the
face to that of a man who went by the name
of "Williams, and flourished " in Los Angeles
five years ago. He found that Charles H.
"Williams first came to Los Angeles with a
real estate agent named Shooter, from San
Francisco. "Williams was a good talker,
and during the big boom he tried to get a
loan from his friend to go into business, but
failed. Williams then obtained the neces-
sary money from Mrs. Nanny Catithsing, a
teacher of Sing Sing.

Williams' Caroerin Los Angeles.
"Williams, in January, 1888, married Mrs.

Catithsinir, despite remonstrances made to
that lady by several friends who had sized
up the character ot the man. Shortly after
the marriage Mrs. Catithsing gave her hus-
band authority to draw against $i,C03 she had
on deposit in bank, her savings of years.
Williams drew all the moneyaud decamped.
He has not been Heard of since.

Williams came Irom Australia. He wouldfrequently tell of large sums lie bad made in
the mines in Australia. He professed to
have been a great sportinz man. There are
many small points in common between
Williams and the Australian murderer.
Williams had a good voice and trequently
went to singing parties. He was a handy
man, with a smattering of mechanics and
ensineerimr. Like Deeminir. Williams was n.
Fiecmason. He was also a member of tho
&r. George Society, and after ho left a with-
drawal card, fiom the Odd Fellows was
found in his effects bearing the name of
Mitchell.

Like Deeming, Williams refused to have
his picture taken. Mrs. Catithsing has no
pictures ofhlin. It is only bv accident thata picture of tne man is in existence here.
The Shooter fanillv went to a photograph
gallery, and Williams was oneot the party.
When a pi opoal to photograph tho group
was mado he could not well avoid beimr
taken with the rest, and he is shown in two
different views, which Shooter has in his
possession, representing tho party crouped
in front of the falls. .

The California Man a Desperado.
AVilliams, who has a revolver strapped

around his waist, looks in his outing cos-
tume much of a desperado. In one of the
views his face bears a striking resemblance
to the published picture of the Australian
murderer. Williams confided to Mrs.
Catithsing that he had been married in
Australia aud had a child. He i eferred In a
brutal manner to his previous wife, telling
how he had once leftr her sticking in a
swamp up to her waist at a race track in
Australia, and had made faces at her, and
how, after her death, he had danced lor joy
on her grave.

Williams was a man who had great power
over women, who weie attracted toward
htin without any apparent teason. He was
always talking about marrying somebody
witn money, ana seokiog Introductions to
w omen of means. Once, when a lawyer was
telling how he had convicted a man in Iowa
who mado a practice of marrying women
for their money, and deserting them, Wil-
liams became strangely excited, and from
his actions the attorney then formed tho
idea that Williams was a criminal with a
dark past.

Several persons who knew Williams have
been struck with the resemblance of Deem-
ing, but Mrs. Catithsing professes to see no
likeness. It is thought she does not like to
admit the idea that she ever lived with such
a monster.

A cablegram from Melbourne, Victoria,
says: "The members of the Medical Boa id,
the appointment of which was conceded by
tho Colonial Government, at the request of
the counsel ot Deeniim. for the purpose of
making an inquiry into Deeming's mental
condition, express tbe opinion that the pris-
oner is shamming insanity."

TO OBEY THE POWERS THAT BE

Is the Constrnclion French Catholics Put
on the Pope's Encyclical.

Pakis, April 17. A pastoral letter from the
Archbishop ana Bishops of the province of
.Mines was read in the churches in that
province y. Referring to the Pope's re-

cent encyclical, the pastoral says: "Some
good Catholics were shocked to find His
Holiness enjoining the faithful to accopt
the Republic. The attitude of the Holy See
solely implied respect for and deference to
the powers that be. The Pope expressely
declares that respect shall be observed only
as long as required by the exigencies of tho
Commonwealth. The duty ot submission
ceases when tho right to command it ceases.
All that the PoDe reauires is that the nennln
shall not become rebels and conspirators,
piepaieu 10 ensrage in insurrection."It is the duty of Catholics topeak, write
and act against laws that strike at tbe be-
liefs and interests of the faith. They will
most effectively fulfill this duty by electing
men who respect religion." In regard to
education, the pastoral declares that relig-
ion has been suppressed and that practical
atheisin.has taken its place, destroying faith
and molality.

FOE A QUIET MAY DAY. -

Paris Socialists Determine to Avoid Tronble
by Dispensing With Parades.

Paris, April 17. M. Hossisnol, a Secretary
of the Bourse de Travail, told a reporter to-

day that it had been decided not to make a
labor demonstration in the streets of Paris
ou May Day, in order to avoid giving the
police an excuse for a conflict with work-
men. A monster meeting will be held in a
big hall and the labor leaders will do every-
thing to avoid disorder.

M. Astolf said that each district in France
would observe May Day independently of
others. Municipal elections occur on the
same day, and a special effort will be mado
by labor men to elect Socialists.

Amateur Photographers to Meet.
A special meeting of the Pittsburg Ama-

teur Fhotographio Society will be held Tues-
day atternoon at the Academy of Science
and Ait, when the officers to serve during
the coming year are to be elected. Referring
to the coming exhibition, the committee de-
sire to impress on all members the im-
portance ot their hearty and
make this the most successful exhibitionever held by the society.

A Cincinnati Policeman's Sulcldo.
Cincinnati, April 17. Frank Snider, a reg-

ular policeman, whose standing with his
superiors was of tho best, committed sui-
cide just before daylight this mornins by
sending a pistol bullet thiough his head.
No ono saw htm. A private policeman near-
by heard tho shot, ran to him and found him
dead. No reason for the deed is known.

The Pennay's New Jersey Depot.
New Yore, April 17. Special Tho new

Pennsylvania Railioad passenger depot in
Jersey City was thrown open to the public

It is 189 feet long, 81 feet wide and 69
feet high from the floor to the second story.
The waiting loom will seat 500 people.
Everything about the depot is finished iu
beautiful style.

Spain at the World's Fair.
Madrid, April 17. The Government has

agreed to exhibit at the Chicago Fair a
model of the Columbus caravel.

Call and See
How cheaply wall paper 'Is sold by W. n.
Barker, 803 Market street. He is going to
letire troni business,. and doesn't want any
stock lolt on his hands.

Orchids. ,

While you are trying to be suited In wall
paper call and see our new Orchid pattern.

John S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liberty street, hoadof Wood.xm

A VERY FORGIVING WIFE.

HEK SPOUSE CAN'T MARRY TOO OFTEN
TO BE TAKEN BACK.

Seven Times Be Offended His Affections
Led Him Twice Into Frison and Will
Land Him TKero Again Bis Last a
Salvation Lais.

Newark, N. J., April 17. James Ab-
bott, alias James Stevenson, alias Charles
Stevenson, accused of bigamy, has pleaded
guilty and been remanded for trial. Abbott
has had a remarkable matrimonial career,
having been married to seven wives. He
has been twice convicted of bigamy and
sentenced to terms of four and five years
respectively in Sing Sing prison. Mrs.
Abbott, his legal wife, who lives in Brook-
lyn, appears to have a most forgiving dis-
position, as she took him back after each
offense. She and Abbott were married 19
years ago. On March 20 Abbott married
Mrs. Kate Ramp, a voung widow with two
children in this city. He met her four
months ago, and represented himself to be
a centleman with a good income.
After living with her ten days he took her
Jewelrv nnd her brother's coat and returned
to his first wife.

Mrs. Abbott told a strange storvofher
marital experience. When she married
Abbott, 19 vears ago, she was a widow with
one son. Prior to her marriage with Abbott
he was married to Emily Havermoyer. a

girl, who soon died of heart dis-
ease. Abbott's first blramy was committed
In tr.arryinz Hannah Roach in New York in
1876. She was about 19 years old at the time.
Later she discovered that Abbott had a
wife living and had him arrested.

Mrs. Abbott No. 1 testified acalnst him.
and he wasseutenced to four years in Sinjr
Sing. While he was In prison the deceived
girl committed suicide by drowning. When
released Abbott expressed penitence and
was forziven by his wife. A year later ho
met Mrs. Mary Moulton, of New York, who
procured a divorce from her husband to
marry Abbott. When she learned that he
was a bhramist she had him arrested. Again
Mrs. Abbott testified asalnst her husband,
and he was convicted. This time he was
sentenced to five years in Sins Sing.

"Mrs. Abbott for-iav- e him for the second
time, and took him back when he was dis
charged from prison. Her son advised her
against it, but she persisted. They then
moved to South Norwalk, Conn., where she
procured work for her husband. Abbott
worked steadily for seven months, and then
married Mary Ann Bailey, with whom he
lived for a short time. His deserted wire
returned to Brooklyn. In a lew months
Abbott followed her and was again forgiven.
Soon arter this Abbott' joined tho Salvation
Army and met Lena Paiks. Mrs. Abbott
says he married Lena and Introduced her ns
his wife among the Salvationists. Her hus-
band began to absent himself from home
two months' ago. When he returned to her a
week ago, alter marrying the Newark
woman, he told ber ho had been visiting
friends in Brooklyn.

A C0EPSE OR THE COWCAXCHEB.

The Horrible Discovery Made When a Mall
Train Thunders Into Ashtabula.

AsnTABULA, April 17 Special. When the
fast train on the Lake Shore Railway arrived
here from the West last night, the body of a
man was fonnd on the pilot of the engine.
It was recognized as the remains of Frank
Beckwith, a blacksmith, aged abont 45

Sears, who had lived here for several years,
severely bruised nnd one leg

was wedged In between tho slats of tho
pilot.

He boarded the Conneaut accommodation
tiain at Geneva, and because he refused to
pay his fare, was put off a short distance
from there. It is believed he was walking
toward this city when he was struck by
the mail train.

A MANIAC WIFE IN MAINE

Butchers Her Three-Weeks-O- ld Child
Amid Her Shrieks and Langhter.

Portland, Me.. April 17. This afternoon
at the East End, Mrs. James Robertson cut
the throat of her baby and then
tried to kill herself. The husband of the
woman was in an upper room at the time.
He heard insane shriek" and laughter from
his wife. He ran down stairs and found her
brandishing a razor over her head. On her
lap lay the dead babe, its throat cut from
ear to car.

Asoon as the unfortunate woman saw her
husband she tried to cut her own throat,
hacking at it several times. Mr. Robertson
sprang to the side of his wife nnd cauzht her
arms, shouting for help. Two policemen
happened to be near by and ran in, securing
the maniac.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Among the passengers for Philadelphia
iRSt evening were D. T. Watson. Major
Frank Patterson, Charles II. McKee and
George Rice.

Judge Harry "White, of Indiana, was in
the city yesterday. He returned to his homo
last evening, and will be at Uarrlsburg on
iv eanesuay.

Lillian Itussell and her company reached
the city last night in a special train from St.
Louis. She is stopping at the Duquesne.

Senator N. E. "Whitaker, a "Wheeling
sheet iron manufacturer, passed through tho
city last evening en route to" New York.

F. "W. Huidekoper, of "Washington, and
J. H. Palmer, of Mansfield Valley, put up at
tho Monongahela House last evening.

Henrv "W. Andrews, Jr., J. Kich, of
Tltusvllle, and J. B. Smltliman, ot OU City,
are registered at tho Duquesne.

J. T. Lane, City Passenger Agent of the
Baltimore and Ohio road in Wheeling, was
in the city yesterday.

Samuel McCiinton, of Steubenville, and
M. Reinhelmer, of Barnesville, are at the
Anderson.

"W. M. Kirby and wife, of Mansfield, and
W. M. Reid, of Salt Lake, are stopping at the
Schlosser.

Elmer "W. Gray, of Scottdale, and T. D.
Gross, of Claiion, are stopping at the St.
James.

Father John Murphy, of the Holy
Ghost College, went to Philadelphia yester-
day.

Fred Peel, the advance man for Jfcllie
McIIenry, is at the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

HAVE tod noticed that THE SUNDAf
DISPATCH contains the largest nnmbsr or
advertisements ot Rooms to Let in the cent
a word colums? This face Insures you the
nest selection.

lBAtt&Wfc
gTrtoMfDrtTpT
WemEREE

lr0HNft !HAYN6a&
L5WTC RnCTflU1 Ml-'- "

tipHI Tills warranted ton.HAIR I n new youthful color
and Ufa to BRAT Hair. U only

It. HAYS' HAIR HEALTH. Nog Hahrower.
Mo. London Snaply Co., B'dway. N.T. Hair book free
HATS' KILL COWS. E.il CUKE hrCsrat, Bgiliu, JUIm.
Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and diu
ats. u

WALL PAPER
Advertised at 65c, 75c and $1.15
per room with border to match gives
anyone a good idea how cheaply they
can paper a house.

Send for samples of these papers,
sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND Wall paper store.
292 Fifth av.,. 3 Squares from Court Howe.

ESTABLISHED I860. mu28

mL
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

18 SIX1H STREET.
Cabinet, S2 to S4 per dozen; petltei, 81

per doien. Telephone 1701,

THK WEATHER.

Tor Western renntylva-nl- a,

West Virginia and Ohio:

Light fihotcert Preceded by

Fair in Western Sew York;

Variable Winds.

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.
X A.tt...... Maximum temp SZ

12 K Minimum temp 4- -
2 P. f..... Meantemp 47
5 P. M Kange 10

IP, H Prcc. 01

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stajre of "Water and
the Movements ot Boats.

CSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville Weather cloudy and warm. River
falling, with 7 feel 3 Inches on the falU, 9 feet 7

Inches In the canal and M feet 2 Indies below. The
John K. Speed arrived from Memphis. The Ohio
Sassed down from Cincinnati to Memplils. Tbe

left for Cincinnati.

What Upper Ganges Show.
MOBGANTOWN Elver 7 feet 6 Inches and falling.

Cloud v. Thermometer 53 at 4 F, M.
Bbowxsville Blver 10 feet 3 inches and fall-

ing Cloudv. Thermometer 5 at 4 r. M.
WARKEX Elver 2 feet. Cool and clouar.

The News From Below.
WlIEELtXG River 11 feet 6 Inches and rising

slowly. Departed Con o. Cincinnati; Keystone
State. Pittsburg: Lizzie Bay. Pittsburg: Ben Hur.
Pittsburg: Courier. Parkersburg. Kalnlng.

Parkkrsbubg Ohio 10 feet and rising. Up
Andes, George Sliiras,Sam Clark and Fred AVilson.
Down Congo Raining.

Memphis The City or Hickman passed down for
New Orleans last midnight. River 33 feet S Inches
ard stationary. Cloudy and cool.

New Orleans Clear and warm. Arrived
State of Missouri. Cincinnati.

Vicksbl-b- g River rising. Clear and warmer.
Arrived City of Cairo. St. Louis. She leaves for
Natchez at daylight

Cincinnati River 50 feet 2 Inches and falling.
Raining. Departed Scotia, for Pittsburg.

Sunday on the Rivers.
The river is too low for big shipments.
THE Bedford leaves for Wheeling.
The Ben Hur will arrive to-d- from Parkers-bur- g.

The James W.Gould is having her shaft re-
paired.

THE Dick Fulton went to Louisville yesterday
with a tow.

'Jtie Pacific Ictt yesterday for Cincinnati with a
tow of coal.

The Lizzie Bay Is due this morning from
Charles town.

THE Keystone State is the regular Cincinnati
packet out y.

The I. N. Bendon, the Bennett and the Raymond
Horner are having new shafts put In.

The J. A. Blackmore left at G A. Jf. yesterday
for Cincinnati. She had 12 barges and 2 fuels.

The Iron Duke, of Gray's Iron Line, leaves to-
day for St. Louis with eight boats of railroad Iron.

THE B. D. Wood was to depart for Cincinnati
yesterday, hut her new shaft was not completed.
She will probably go out

A GREAT deal of lumber Is being brought down
the Allegheny and carried up the Monongahela to
thn pools, where It Is constructed Into coal boats.
About 3.000,000 feet is at Herr's Island awaiting a
purchaser.

The Cincinnati Packet line has placed a string
band on each of its boats for the season. Asa con-
sequence strains of music float oer the waters
eiery night and Terpsichore holds high carnival
while the passengers engage In the "merry laughter
of the legs'1 until after midnight. The gallant
Captain as a general thing gets tne Drettlcst clrl for
a partner. An old gentleman said yesterday that
It reminded blm of old-tl- days on the loner
Mississippi.

Captain J. M. Gamble has let the contract for
a splendid new boat. It Is to be 200 feet long with
34 foot beam. The boilers will be 2f feet long and
42 Inches in diameter, each containing six
flues. The boat will be fitted out with the latest
improvements and accommodations, including L

electric ugnts in Dotn canins and noid and a
nigger" holler to operate tne dynamo when in

port. Captain Gamble has already decided to

of all in U. S.
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!ten tried.

Highest Leavening Power. Latest Gov't Report

THAT COUGH

BEST MEDICAL SKILL FAILED TO BE-LIE-

HEK.

Sin. Bailey Was Forced to Walk tin Floor
All Night Finally a Simpls Method Re-

stored Her to Health The Case Reported
Prof. Phelps PIscovery.

No class of society and no occupation Is exempt
from a great Increase of sickness In the spring
mouths.

And this year, as a result of the terrible eDldemle

of grip, finds people specially susceptible to the
changing of the seasons. The blood Is impover-
ished and impure, the nerves are weakened and
unstrung, and all tbe physical organs seem to be
.on a strike."

The general cry of the
doctors In March Is "purify
the blood."

A remarkable case !s re-

ported by Hr. Vanden-bur- gh

In recent Issues of
the medical Journals, and a
simple but the most effect-
ive spring medicine Is rec-

ommended. This pure rem-
edy that cures the worst
form of blood diseases Is
one, the physicians say, that
will most quickly and

Jlrs. L. H. Bailey. effectually restore the sys
tem to health, give strength to the muscles, and
create normal action in the physical organs.

Dr. Vandenburgh's report, omitting Its techni-
cal medical terms. Is as follows:

"Mrs. L. S. Bailey, or West Potsdam, N. T., Is
a woman who for the last 20 years has been afflicted
with scrofula. At first small blotches broke out on
her head, and In a short time her whole body was
covered. She faithfully tried the best of medical
skill, consulting some ten physicians, but none of
them helped her. At night her whole body itched
so that she was often forced to walk the floor nearly
all night.

"The various patent medicines, sncli as s,

etc., that are advertised for
the cure of this disease, were tested. Still further
discouragement was the only result.

"Acting upon the theory that blood diseases are
caused by weakness or the nervous system. I pre-

scribed that standard nerve and brain food,
Palne's celery compound. The result was almost
miraculous, for the terrible disease that had so
long resisted all treatment, yielded to this com-

pound, and Mrs. Bailey 13 now completely cured,
with the exception of one spot on her arm, and
that Is fast going away."

Many things have been recommended to give
strong muscles, pure blood, vigorous health, and
firm nerves. But it required more
scientific, more advanced, than the ordinary nerv-
ines, sarsaparlllas, and cheap decoctions.

A discovery was demanded. And a discovery
was made by the eminent Prof. Phelps, of Dart-
mouth. Palne's celery compound was the result,
and It is the best "spring medicine" in the
world. Insuring health, and long life.

cbrfston the new steamer the 'Sunshine-- " It will
replace the old Courier in the l'it ts. bur;: and I'ark-ersbu- rg

trade. A Arm at Brownsville has the con-
tract for building the hull, unite the machinery Is

constructed at Wheeling. By August 1 it Is
expected thai the SumIne will be ready 10 begin
business. Captain Gamble will command her.

Ocean Steannhlp Arrivals.
Steamer, Where From. Destination.
Ohio Philadelphia Queenstown
"Wei mar Baltimore London
Scandla Nevr Yor Loudon
Belgenland IMilladcnhia London
Champagne New York Havre
Peruvian .....Liverpool Baltimore
Bretagne New York,
Amsterdam.... Rotterdam New York.
California Hamburg New York.

SIGNAL OF DANGER."

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO.,

BUFFALO, N. Y

0VE BABYe

iFRESH AIR,

And a Baby Carriage is what you

want to do it with. We have an
assortment second to none in the
city. Scores of pretty, stylish,

exclusive designs of superior con-

struction.

PRICES:

$6 TO $35.

Bilesfi. WT.WlV'l
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DR. WOODS' NORWAY PINE SYRUP

TKADE

A POSITIVE CURE for COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. BROX
CHITIS. ,CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and all

affections ol'tlie Bronchial Tubes.
The Purest, Safest and Best Throat and Lung Remeiy Ever Proiuc3i.

IT WILL CURE every form of THROAT and LUNG Diseases down to
the very borderland of CONSUMPTION.

Prepared only by
Ask Druggist

Sample

ointments,

something

happiness,

being

Havre

KEEOH
BABY CARRIAGES.

BEFBIG-ERATOBS- -

The time has come for them. Get a good one. It will save you all it
costs. Our line is immense. All styles, all makes, all sizes, $10 to 55.
Ice Chests, $5 to $15. Every other article needed for Spring Housefur-nishin- g.

CASH OR CREDIT.

923, 925 and 927
PENN AVENUE.

physicians

MAEEZ.

J5S2552

KEECH.
I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SELECT F 1
For Evening Dress.

MOST CHARMING DISPLAY AT

LAIRD'S.
Delicate shades to match ,any

costume in stock or made
to special order, on short

notice, at VERY MOD- - '.

EST PRICES.

Ladies' Satin
Slippers, $3.50

Satin Oxfords, $4.00
Pat. Leathers, $3.50.
Dongola Oxfords,

$3.00.
Patent Leather

Boots, $5.00.
Gentlemen's Patent

Leather, $5.00.
Entirely new, complete stock.

W. M. Laird,
433 and 435 J 406, 408, 410
Wood St J Market St

Wholesale and Retail.
Try our mail order department.

u

B. & B,

" n
FEEDERS.

That's what the Irish folk who
make these call them. Our folk will
know them better as CHILDREN'S
EATING BIBS, made of pure
MOMIE LINEN, damask pattern
borders, drawn work and fringed
ends, cut out at the neck, hemmed
and linen tape strings. All ready
for use.

80 Dozen,
96o" CHILDREN'S BIBS .5c

bib. And if 24 hours don't clear
the center counter of the entire lot
then we misjudge the case. Hun-
dreds of women will buy 5 of these
Linen Bibs for 25c.

BOGGS&BUHL.
aplS-3- 1

After 19 Years of Trial,

BLAISE,--THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,
Is conceded to lie tlie liesc aud smo tOU

Knswn.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IX QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
Tt Is the Tery htelit crade of reflned

petroleum, from whlcli. in tlie process oC
manumcture, every Impurity has beeaelim
inirted.

El.iine Is free from benzine and parafflne;
It will never chill In the coldest temperatur
known on tills continent.

In color. Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "fire test" is so high as to make It as abso-
lutely safe as any illumlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine Is 4
pleasant oil for family use.

Can ba Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PBOTECTIOS FEOil LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT?
KNOWN.

ELAINE ! T&2$r OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in IS Tears

Prom 1873 to 1892.

Elaine cannot be improved upon.

WABDEN & OZNARD,
MANUFACTUKEItS,

felD P1TTSBUP.G PA

(OHT
EoeUefsInstallientHoiiseJ

Sixth St.
I I MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHM ON CREDIT,
(Beady-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: Ons-thir- d of the amount enrehaaodi
mut be paid down; th balance In smalls
weekly or monthly payment. Business 8

transaciea rmcur oonaaenaai. upea
dally, from 8 ATM. till P. JH. Bator-- jaaysmnu iir.o.


